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REPORT OF THE SSHOOL BOARD.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, MARC II 1. L891.
SCHOOL BOARD TO THE TOWN. DR.
To cash received from Town Treasurer for
REPAIRS, ETC.
Cash paid for blackboard
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
Including the names of all pupils who have Ween present every





Lorenia Kimball. Dennis Downs
Bertha Xonrse. Ethel Odell Scott Eaton,
Ellen Sawyer, Rosa Sawyer, Harry Nourse,
Ma Smith. Scotl Williams
-I < <)ND TERM.
Nora Fleming, Annie Harmon. Harry Nourse,
Lorenia Kimball, Bertha Nourse. Scotl Williams
Ellen Sawyer. Rosa Sawyer. Scott Eaton.
Edith Sawyer, Lizzie Salisbury.
THIRD TERM.
Scotl Eaton, Scotl Williams.
GRAMMAR school.
KIRST TERM.
.1. Harvey Balch. Mattie A. Blanchard. Ethel M. Burtt.
Earle M. Fetch, Daisy Dickey. Annie 15. Kimball,
Helen W. Knight, Jennie M. Robitoil,
Bertha M. Sawyer, Minnie A. Smith.
SECOND TERM.
Annie B. Kimball, Helen W. Knight,
Minnie A. Smith.
THIRD TERM.
.1. Harvey Balch. Mattie A. Blanchard, Annie B. Kimball.






C. Henry Colby, Charles A. Silver. -
Fellow-Citizens:— The year just closed has been one in
which your school board have found much extra work, on account
of the changes in some of the text-books under the new law.
It seemed for the best interest of the schools that there should
be a change in some of the books, as the old ones had been used
so long that the children did not haVe the interest in them that is
necessary for a successful school.
After a close examination of a large number of different school-
books, we decided to adopt the following :
Badlam's Primer and First Reader.
Harper's series of Readers.
Appleton's G eographies.
Went worth's Arithmetics.
We are gratified to know that both teachers and scholars are
well pleased with the change. After a year's use, we find the
books in good condition, with one or two exceptions.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Miss Rogers has had charge of this school the entire year. In
our visits to this school we observed marked improvement during
the last term. The scholars seemed to have taken hold with new
interest, and correspondingly good results followed.
PRIMARY SCHOOL.
The first term in this department was taught by Miss Page, and
was very successful. The second and third terms were taught by
Miss Ricker. Under her instructions your children have made
rapid progress.
NORTH BENNINGTON.
Miss Shattuek had charge of this school the first term. The
second and third terms were in charge of Mrs. Bryant. We ait-
pleased to note considerable improvement in this school the past
year.
We want to Hud just ;i little fault with either the scholars or
their parents, but we hardly know where it belongs.
The trouble is this— four hundred and twenty-eight (428) in-
stances of tardiness in the village schools during the year. If any
one knows whose fault it is we trust they will assist in cutting
down these figures for the record of the coming year.
The interest shown by parents and others in visiting the schools
during the year lias been encouraging. We hope nil who have
visited them the past year will visit them as much the coming
vear. and bring other.- with you. All are invited to come.
"We thank the citizens for the liberal amount of money raised
for scl Is. and hope il has been expended to 'the satisfaction of
the town.







Town of Bennington, for the year ending
MARCH 1. 1891.
SELECTMEN TO THE TOWN
DK.
Uncollected taxes. Law relief's list 1889
Lawrence's list, 1890
CR.
I >v paying town treasurer, Lawrence's list, I8H9
" 1890
Abatements " •• 1889
Uncollected taxes " " 1890
GEORGE ANDREW WIIITTEMORE, TOWN TREASURER.
To the Town. i»t:.
To balance in treasury, March 1. 1890 $49-1 7C
cash received from Lawrence's list, 1889 .".II 06
" 1890 3,101 11
the county, 1890 163 <><>
$ 366
10
To Cash received from Mrs. Scarbo, cemetery lot 5
Clarence Sawyer, iL < 5
County half the fine on Deimondcase ~>
B. K. Webber, cost on Sessler case 24
part cost in Patrick Cashion case 1<>
F. M. Twitchell, stove damper
selectmen of Antrim for plank 5
state treasurer, by selectmen 3
railroad tax 73
savings bank tax JS85
literary fund 107
George Woodbridge, pool table 10
Eugene Scarbo, highway tax not
worked 5
John Harmon, janitor town hall 103
Cram Brothers, 1 bbl. cement 2
TOWN OFFICERS.
F. M. Twitchell, 1st selectman
Chas. II. Kimball. -2d.
Geo. A. Gray, 3d. "
A. B. Lawrence, collector, 1890
G. A. Whittemore, town treasurer




B. F. George, moderator
A. B. Lawrence, member school board
F. H. Kimball.
John Harmon
W. II. Darrah, town clerk


















S. Anson Brown, printing town reports
Niins, Whitney cV: Co., windows for engine house
Edson C. Eastman, stationary and hook
II. J. Burtt, check lists
Forsaitli & Hunt, repairing stove
.1 . II. Ileald. stove tor ante room
F. M. Twitchell, labor on census report
F. M. Twitchell, horse hire
F. M. Twitchell, miscellaneous bill
Geo. S. Herrick, labor in cemetery
S. D. Downes, merchandise
Fuel and oil tor town hall
J. II. Anthoine. reporting deaths and births
Freight and express
\Y. II. Darrah, pool table license




Paid Mrs Mary Smith
Town bonds
Paid town bond, No. 2*
Inil. COMPANY.
Paid Boston Rubber Hose Co.
F. ML Twitchell, iron rods tor engine house
A. W. < irray, care of engine
alcohol and oil tor engine
M. M. Cheney, pay roll of Engine Co
35
REPAIRING HEARSE.
F. M. Twitchell, repairs and paintiag
Hills. Turner & Co., for elass
Tramps
NEW RESERVOIR.










F. B. Gould, labor and cash paid out
F. M. Twit. -hell





Paid <i. Alt'. Whittemore, cow case




Money and receipts in the hands of the Treasurer $5,348 95
TREASURER. CR.
Town officers $81!) <S4
Aid furnished indigent soldier 121 00
Miscellaneous town expenses 133 01
School 859 80
Interest 410 4i)
Bond bought 500 00
Fire department 278 99
Non-resident highway receipts 120 4!)
Snowing bridge 8 50
Water troughs <; 00
Roads and bridges 127 <i4




Public taxes 1,069 91
Cow case 10 00
Town library 54 90
Breaking roads 57 43
$4,330 78
Balance in treasurer's hands 1,018 17
$5.84S 1)5















Merrimack Engine, No. 1, in good condition.
300 feet "Jacket" rubber-lined cotton hose, bought during the
year.
300 feet linen ho.se, rubber lined, in fair condition.
50 feet of double cotton hose, in good condition.
150 feet leather hose, double riveted, in fail - condition.
1 Fire Extinguisher, in Town Hall, in good condition.
1 19 foot ladder. »
1 22 foot ladder, j- in good condition.
1 26 foot ladder, )
The company own one lire hook, two rubber coats and four
lanterns, same as reported last year.
The engine was worked at one tire during the year, and was
found to be in good condition.
In accordance witli vote passed at the last annual meeting your










There are a few books that need to he rebound, we think, bul
otherwise than these everything is in good condition.
Whole number of books, 770
Purchased in 1891, 71
Gifts in 1890. — Mrs. T. ('. Whittemore, 12
.Mrs. L. II. Adams. 1
Mrs. Lettie Stewart. 1
To the above we give our thanks for the same.
The Librarian has attended to her duties with her usual prompt-
ness and care.
Money left in Librarian's hands last year, S 20
Librarian's receipts, •"» "I
s:; :>|
Librarian's expenses. 1 "-'!•




. VA llil rfi IxKAl,
|
\L()N/() C. GEORGE. Lit
;. FRANK FOOTE. )
si 95
library ( omm tttt e.
TREASURER REPORT
DR.
( 'ash bronghl o\ er from 1 890
Received from entertainment
Town Treasurer
Paid DeWolf, Fisk & Co.. for books
S. A. Brown, for printing catalogues
for other books
express on hooks











A. ('. GEORGE, Treasurer.
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REPORT OF THE SEXTON
OF THE TOWN OF BENNINGTON, FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEB. 28, 1891.
Names.
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